The multiplication of the purple photosynthetic bacterium Rhodopseudomolzas palustris is inhibited by the hypocholesteraemic agents benzmalecene and triparanol. This inhibition is annulled by oleic acid, ergosterol, aqualene, farnesol and lanosterol, in that order, but not by mevalonic acid, geranyl acetate, palmitic or stearic acids. Only oleic acid annuls the inhibition in higher concentrations of the inhibitors. Ergosterol and squalene, while not effective against higher concentrations of inhibitor, spared the annulment by oleic acid. An unknown interaction between oleic acid and sterols or their precursors is suggested.
INTRODUCTION
The existence of sterols in bacteria is questionable. The evidence was reviewed by Asselineau (1962) and Fiertel & Klein (1959) ; relatively few bacteria have been analysed. Various compounds block different sites in the synthesis of cholesterol in mammals (Holmes & Di Tullio, 1962) . Two of these, benzmalecene and triparanol, inhibited protozoa (Aaronson, Bensky, Shifrine & Baker, 1962) and have been studied here to see whether they uncover sterol or sterol-related functions in bacteria, much as sulphanilamide uncovered p-aminobenzoic acid (Woods, 1940) .
METHODS
Rhodopseudommas palustris was grown by methods described elsewhere (Keane, Zahalsky, Hutner & Lubart, 1963 
RESULTS

Inhibition of
Rhodopseudommas palustris multiplication by benzmalecene and triparanol was annulled by crude lipid preparations : crude lecithin and TEM-4 (the diacetyl tartaric acid ester of tallow glycerides) and by the following compounds : oleic acid, ergosterol, squalene, farnesol, lanosterol in that order, but not by mevalonic acid, geranyl acetate, palmitic or stearic acids (see Table 1 ). Oleic acid was the most effective compound in annulling inhibitions a t the higher concentrations of the inhibitors, while squalene and ergosterol were almost as effective as oleic acid at low inhibitory concentrations but not at higher concentrations of benzmalecene and triparanol (Tables 2, 3 ). Only oleic acid was effective at higher concentrations. At a higher concentration of benzmalecene, squalene or ergosterol while ineffective by themselves spared the annulment by oleic acid, Similar results were obtained with triparanol. 
DISCUSSION
Evidence for sterols in bacteria is meagre and unsatisfactory; this information derives from rather non-specific reactions, e.g. the Liebermann-Burchard (L-B) reaction, and on bacteria grown in ill-defined and often sterol-containing media. Bacteria which do not require sterols for growth may nevertheless accumulate unchanged sterols (Smith & Rothblatt, 1960; Rebel & Mandel, 1962) . Moreover, the methods used to detect sterols in bacteria were not flawless: saturated sterols do not give a colour reaction (L-B) and slight structural changes in the sterol molecule render it unprecipitable by digitonin (Bergmann, 1962) . The availability of compounds which inhibit sterol biosynthesis in mammals (Holmes & Di Tullio, 1962) allowed us to test the sterol-inhibiting properties of these compounds on bacteria in the hope of demonstrating a sterol requirement by inhibition analysis. In mammals benzmalecene inhibits early in sterol synthesis at the reaction sequence which converts isopentylpyrophosphate into squalene ; triparanol inhibits a terminal step: reduction of desmosterol to cholesterol (Holmes & Di Tullio, 1962) . In Rhodopseudomonas palustris the inhibition produced by low concentrations of benzmalecene or triparanol was annulled almost as well by squalene and ergosterol as by oleic acid. At higher concentrations of these inhibitors only oleic was effective; squalene and ergosterol, while inactive alone, spared the oleic acid. These results suggest a metabolic role for the ergosterol and the sterol precursor, squalene, in this bacterium as well as a curious and as yet unexplained interaction between oleic acid and the sterols. Jensen (1962) identified a triterpene, paluol, in two strains of R. palustris. Possibly benzmalecene and triparanol inhibit the synthesis of paluol, an inhibition presumably annulled by squalene or ergosterol. Isotopically-labelled lipids need to be used before one can assign an indispensable function for sterols and explain the sterol-oleic acid interaction in R. palustris.
There is as yet no explanation for the role of oleic acid in the synthesis of nonsaponifiable lipids. Kodicek (1959) observed that 14C-fatty acids from yeast were incorporated more effectively (11.9 yo) into the non-saponifiable lipids of yeast than S. AARONSON was 14C-acetate (1-7 yo), despite the apparent inability of the yeast to degrade the fatty acids to acetate. Bloch & Amdur (Asselineau, personal communication, 1962) observed similarly that 14C-acetate was not taken up at all in the non-saponifiable fraction of Axotobacter chroococcum or Escherichia coli. Holz, Erwin, Wagner & Rosenbaum (1962) found that mixtures of long-chain fatty acids (oleic, palmitic, stearic) and a synthetic phospholipid spared sterols in the sterol-requiring ciliate Tetrahymena setifera HZ-1. T . pyriformis synthesizes a triterpene but no sterol (Mallory, Gordon & Conner, 1963) and is inhibited by triparanol. This inhibition is annulled by sterols or long-chain fatty acids (oleic, palmitic, stearic; Holz, Erwin, Rosenbaum & Aaronson, 1962) . Further work may elucidate the peculiar relationship between fatty acids, sterols and terpenes. This work was supported by grant GMO9103 from the National Institutes of Health, US. Public Health Service.
